
Down Low, Once Upon A Time (Single Version)
Until that day I see you again I stand alone your long-lost friendCant wait to see your face again, Ill be here for you my friend!
Seems like through life problems, pleasure and pain, Ive always been here and I will remainremembering the days and the times wes shared, if you need me yo! Id be right there.But now youre all gone, and Im here all alone and now I must face life on my ownI wish you could be here to hold my hand, some things in life I cant understandWhat I am gonna do whitout you? Why did you leave whitout me?Sometime love comes randonly, but now it abandons meEvery morning I wish I could see your face. Now a quiet vold lies here in your placeAnd till that day I see you again, death do us part your long-lost friend.
All alone whitout you....so alone!!
Share my chains, share my cost, take my pain, take my lost,And if I could turn back the hand of time we would be together now in our mindsForever in my thought, shall your vision run till the end of time, till times undonethis world is dividing us and cant provide for usBut still i believe Ill reach that day and when I come up, around your wayalways have a place reserved for me and where I deserve to beAnd if I seem to be lost in the storm, forgive me, by and by, and keep me normcouse till that day I see you again, death do us part, your long-lost friend
Until that day I see you again I stand alone your long-lost friendCant wait to see your face again, Ill be here for you my friend!
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